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Morphology and Structure 

Assamese Macaque (Macaca assamensis McClelland, 1840) are also 
called Kalo Bandar, Pahare Bandar, Pupa, Timnyau, and Kala Ganda in 
Nepal. Assamese Macaque looks similar to commonly found Rhesus 
Macaque (Rato Bandar). The Assamese Macaque has a yellowish-grey 
to dark brown pelage. The facial skin is dark brownish to purplish. The 
tail is well-haired and short. Head-to-body-length measures 51 to 73.5 
cm and the tail is 15 to 30 cm long. Adult weight is 5 to 10 kg. They are 
sexually dimorphic. 

zf/Ll/s agfj6

/ftf] afFb/ h:t} b]lvg] kx/] afFb/nfO{ g]kfnsf] ljleGg :yfgdf sfnfufF8f / sfnf] afFb/
sf] gfdn] klg lrlgG5 . oL b'j} afFb/sf k|hfltx? t/fO{ afx]ssf p:t} vfn] e'–efudf 
kfOG5g\ . kx/] afFb/sf] cg'xf/ uf9f v}/f] b]vL KofhL /u+sf] x'G5 eg] kx]Fnf] v}/f] b]vL uf9f 
v}/f] /u+sf] /fF}x?n] z/L/ 9flsPsf] x'G5 .o;sf] lhpsf] nDafO{ %! b]]lv &#=% ;]=dL= x'G5  
eg] k'5/ !%–#) ;]=dL= nfdf] x'G5 . jo:s kx/] afFb/ % b]lv !) s]= lh= ;Ddsf] x'G5 . 
k|hgg cu+sf] cfwf/df o;sf] efn] / kf]yL ;lhn} 5'6\ofpg ;lsG5 .



Distribution and Population 

The population of Assamese Macaque in Nepal is distributed at fragmented 
forest patches of the mixed riverine broadleaved forests within the narrow 
elevational range of 130 m. to 2,650 m. above sea level mostly at the mid-
hills. Greater number of populations is found outside the protected areas 
in Nepal. Besides Nepal, Assamese Macaque occurs in other different 
countries of southern and southeastern Asia and they are Bangladesh, 
Bhutan, China, India, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Thailand and Viet Nam. There is 
little information available on the global and national population of the 
species. Recent survey in different three river systems of Nepal showed 
829 individuals of Assamese Macaques from 43 groups and it is thought to 
be relatively high across the country.

ef}uf]lns la:tf/ / ;ª\\Vof

kx/] afFb/ g]kfnsf] dWo kxf8L e"–efusf] vl08t jgIf]qdf ljt/0f ePsf] 5 
. g]kfndf  ;fd'lGb|s txaf6 !#) ld= b]lv  @,^%) ld=  ;Dddf  clen]v 
ul/Psf] of] k|hflt ;+/lIft If]qeGbf ;+/lIft If]q aflx/ w]/} ;d'x? e]l6Psf] 5 
. kx/] afFb/ g]kfn nufot cGo blIf0f tyf blIf0f k"jL{ PlzofnL /fi6«x? h:t} 
a+unfb]z, e'6fg, rLg, ef/t, nfcf];, Dofgdf/, yfONof08 / leotgfddf ;d]
t kfOG5 . kx/] afFb/ ljZjdf tyf g]kfndf slt kfOG5 eGg] Plsg tYofÍ 5}
g . g]kfndf tLg j6f k|d'v gbLx?sf] t6 If]qx?df ePsf] ;j]{If0fdf ljleGg 
$# j6f ;d'xdf *@( j6f kx/] afFb/ e]l6Psf] lyof] h;n] ubf{ g]kfne/ o;sf] 
;+Vof t'ngfTds ?kdf a9L x'g;S5 eGg] cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 .



Habitat

Assamese Macaque are adapted in different types of 
habitats. The habitat of Assamese Macaque ranges from 
river basins to subtropical hills of Sal forests, mixed 
deciduous forest, temperate broadleaved forest with rocky 
outcrops, and along the steep sloped forests along rivers in 
Nepal.  

af;:yfg

kx/] afFb/ ljleGg lsl;dsf af;:yfgdf a;f]af; u5{g\ . g]kfndf 
kx/] afFb/ kxf8L If]qdf ePsf gbL 5]p5fpsf le/fnf] tyf 9'Ë]
le/ kfvf ;fy} ;fn ePsf] ;dzLtf]i0f jg, ldl>t ktem8 jg / 
;dzLtf]i0f rf}8fkft] jgdf kfOG5 .  



Feeding Behaviour 

Assamese Macaque spends most of the time in feeding and 
foraging activities. As in other macaque, they also have a 
cheek  -pouch which they use to store food while foraging. 
Assamese Macaque are omnivorous species as they feed 
on different plant parts including fruits, leaves, flowers, 
seeds, barks, shoots etc; insects; mud and lick rocks. The 
species also raid agricultural crops such as maize, rice, 
wheat, millet, potatoes and cultivated fruits but their diet 
preference depends on the habitat type of their occurrence 
site, ranging from foliage eating to fruit eating types. 
Besides the natural food, many troops across their range 
countries are also found to be habituated to leftover foods 
thrown by human beings. 

cfxf/ Jojxf/

c? afFb/ k|hftLdf h:t} kx/] afFb/n] cfˆgf] w]/} h;f] ;do 
cfx/f vf]Hg / vfglkgdf Joltt u5{ . logLx?sf] klg ufnfdf 
vfgf hDdf ug{] y}nf] x'G5 / vfgf vf]Hbf ToxL y}nf] df 
vfgf hDdf ug{]u5{g . kx/] afFb/ ;jf{xf/L k|hftL xf] / 
o;n] af]6lj?jfsf ljleGg efux? h:t} kmnk'mn, kft, af]qmf, 
h+unLRofpx?,  ls/fkm6\ofª\u|fx?  vfg'sf ;fy} df6f] tyf 
9'ª\ufx? klg Rff6\g] ub{5g .  kx/]  afFb/n]  vfg]  j:t ' o;n] 
k|of]u ug]{ af;:yfgdf kfOg] vfg]s'/fsf]  k|sf/  tyf  k|r'/tfn] 
lgwf{/0f  u5{ . h+unsf  vfg]s'/f afx]s logLx? ls;fgx?sf 
cGgafnL h:t} ds}, ux'F, sf]bf], cfn' / ljleGg kmnk'mnx? klg 
vfg] ub{5g\ . o;sf ;fy} dfgja:tL tyf dlGb/x? glhs 
/x]sf kx/] afFb/x?sf] ;d'x dlGb/df r9fOPsf ljleGg k|sf/
sf k|;fb tyf dflg;n] v]/ kmfn]sf vfg]s'/fx? klg ?rfpF5g\ 
. 



Reproduction and Life Cycle

Female gives her first birth at the age of about five 
years. Timing of reproduction is seasonal; birth season 
is generally during April to July. The gestation period is 
around 165 days and inter birth interval is one to two 
year. In captivity, Assamese Macaque can live up to 31 
years. 

k|hgg / hLjg rqm

kf]yL kx/] afFb/n] sl/a kfFr jif{sf] pd]/df klxnf] aRrf 
hGdfpF5] . ;fdfGotof clk|n b]lv h'nfO{ dlxgfdf 
aRrfx? hlGdG5g\ . ue{wfg cjlw sl/a !^% lbgsf] 
x'G5 eg] b'O{ aRrflarsf] cGt/fn ! b]lv @ jif{sf] x'G5 . 
o;sf] cfo' lrl8ofvfgfdf #! jif{ ;Dd clen]v 
ul/Psf] 5 . 



Social Behaviour

Assamese Macaque is diurnal, arboreal species and live in multi 
male and multi female social groups. In Nepal, the group size of 
Assamese Macaque is found between 3 to 39 individuals. Male 
leave their natal group once they grow up while female remains in 
her natal group throughout her lifetime. The female remains very 
close to her babies. Dominant male guards the group for safety 
and has more access to estrus females for breeding and food. 
Assamese Macaques are shy, timid and less aggressive to human 
beings in comparison to the Rhesus Macaque.

;fdflhs Jojxf/

kx/] afFb/ lbpF;f]sf] ;dodf lqmofzLn x'G5g\ / cfˆgf] w]/}h;f] ;do ?vdf 
latfpF5g\ . logLx? aRrf, jo:s, efn] / kf]yLx? ePsf] ;d"xdf a:5g\ . k|To]s 
;d'xdf /xg] afFb/sf] ;+Vof km/s x'G5 . g]kfndf Pp6f ;d'xdf #–#( j6f ;Dd 
kx/] afFb/ kfOPsf] 5 . x's{b}F uPkl5 efn] afFb/ cfkm" hlGdPsf] ;d"x 5f]8]/ cs{} 
;d"xdf hfG5 eg] kf]yL afFb/ cfˆgf] cfdf, lbbL, alxgL, ;fgL cfdfx?;Fu glhs 
eP/ a:5] . ;d"xsf] klxnf] k|e'Tj:yfgdf /x]sf] efn]n] ;d'xsf] af;:yfg If]qsf]  
/]vb]v tyf aflx/L cfqmd0faf6 ;d"xnfO{ arfpg] sfd u5{ . ;d"xdf /x]sf cGo 
afFb/sf] eGbf vfgf tyf k|hgg k|lqmofsf] nflu pQm afFb/ klxnf] k|fyldstfdf      
/xG5 . /ftf] afFb/sf] t'ngfdf kx/] afFb/ dflg;;Fu 8/fpg], nhfn' / sd cfqmfds 
:jefjsf] x'G5 .



Threats 

Habitat destruction is the primary threat to Assamese Macaque. 
However, they are also hunted for meat, and face retaliatory killing 
for raiding the crops across it©s range. Fragmented patches, small 
population size, habitat depletion and hunting are considered as 
major conservation threats to Assamese macaque. 

r'gf}ltx?

af;:yfgsf] ljgfz, df;'sf] nflu lzsf/ ul/g' ;fy} afnL gf]S;fg 
ugf{n] abnfsf] efjgf lnP/ dfl/g'g} o; k|hfltsf ljZjJofkL                  
vt/fx? x'g\ .  g]kfndf of] afFb/ ;+/lIft If]qeGbf aflx/ klg kfOg] 
x'gfn] dfgjLo ultljlwx?sf sf/0f o;sf] jf;:yfgdf c;/ k/]sf] 5 . 
yf]/} ;+Vofdf clgoldt ?kdf vl08t jgIf]qdf kfpg', jf;:yfg ljgfz 
x'g' / lzsf/ g} g]kfndf of] k|hflt ;+/If0fsf nflu d'Vo r'gf}tLx? x'g\ . 



Conservation and Legal Status

Globally, this species is classified as Near Threatened in IUCN Red List and is 
listed in Appendix II of Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species 
of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). The ™Nepal Populationº of Assamese Macaque 
is listed as Endangered nationally. Assamese Macaque is among the list of 
protected mammals according to the National Parks and Wildlife Conservation 
Act 1973 A.D. (2029 B.S.) of Nepal and hence, killing or harming of the macaque 
species is a punishable crime with the penalty of NPR 50,000–1,00,000 and 
imprisonment of 5-10 years or both.

;+/If0f / sfg'gL Joj:yf

cfO=o'=l;=Pg=sf] ljZjJofkL /ftf] ;'lrdf kx/] afFb/nfO{ lgDg ;+j]bgzLn cj:yfdf 
/flvPsf] 5 eg] /fli6«o :t/df of] k|hfltnfO{ ;+s6fkGg ju{df /flvPsf] 5 . To;}
u/L ;fOl6; dxf;lGwn] o;nfO{ cg';'rL @ df /fv]sf] 5 . of] g]kfnsf] /fli6«o 
lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+/If0f P]g lj=;+= @)@( åf/f klg ;+/lIft :tgwf/L hgfj/ 
xf] . o;nfO{ df/]df jf 3fOt] agfPdf ? %),))) b]lv ? !,)),))) ;Dd hl/jfgf 
jf % b]lv !) jif{;Dd s}b jf b'j} ;hfo x'g] k|fjwfg 5 .



Key Facts  
d'Vo tYox?

Common Name
gfd

Assamese macaque
kx/] afFb/

Scientific Name
j}1flgs gfd

Macaca assamensis

Head Body Length
z/L/sf] nDafO{

51 - 73.5 cm 
%! - &#=% ;]=dL=

Weight
Tff}n

5 - 10   kg
% - !) s]=hL=

Global status
ljZjJofkL cj:yf

Near Threatened 
;+s6sf] glhs

National status
/fli6«o cj:yf

Endangered
;+s6fkGg 

Global population
ljZjJofkL ;+Vof 

Not identified
olsg 5}g

National population
/fli6«o ;+Vof 

829
*@( 

Global distribution
ljZjJofkL km}nfj6

South and Southeast Asia:  Bangladesh, Bhutan, China, India, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam
blIf0f tyf blIf0f k"jL{ PlzofnL /fi6«x?M a+unfb]z, e'6fg, rLg, ef/t, nfcf];, Dofgdf/, yfONof08 / leotgfd

National distribution
/fli6«o km}nfj6

Ranges from river basins to subtropical hills of Sal forests, mixed deciduous forest, temperate broadleaved forest with rocky outcrops, 
and along the steep sloped forests along rivers
kxf8L If]qdf ePsf glb 5]p5fpsf le/fnf] tyf 9'Ë] le/ kfvf ;fy} ;fn ePsf] ;dzLtf]i0f jg, ldl>t ktem8 jg, / ;dzLtf]i0f rf}8fkft] 
jg

Threats
vt/f

Retaliatory killing for raiding the crops, fragmented patches, small number of populations, habitat depletion and hunting
afnL gf]S;fg ugf{n] abnfsf] efjgf lnP/ dfl/g', clgoldt ?kdf vl08t jg If]qdf kfpg', jf;:yfg ljgfz x'g' / lzsf/



USAID's Hariyo Ban Program finds its inspiration from the popular saying ‘Hariyo Ban: Nepal Ko Dhan’ (Healthy green forests are the wealth of Nepal). It is 
designed to benefit nature and people in Nepal and emphasizes the links between people and forests. The goal of the Program is to increase ecological and 
community resilience in Chitwan-Annapurna Landscape (CHAL) and Terai Arc Landscape (TAL), and is implemented by a consortium of four partners: World 
Wildlife Fund (WWF) Nepal as prime recipient, the Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere (CARE), the National Trust for Nature Conservation 
(NTNC), and the Federation of Community Forestry Users, Nepal (FECOFUN). The first phase was implemented from 2011 to 2016 and the second phase will 
run till 2021. The second phase will build on the foundations of first phase, applying lessons learned and scaling-up promising approaches. It works on two 
core interwoven components – Biodiversity Conservation and Climate Change Adaptation. Governance, and Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI) are 
cross-cutting themes that are mainstreamed across the two core components, and Livelihood is nested under the Biodiversity Conservation component.

WWF Nepal, Hariyo Ban Program
PO Box: 7660, Baluwatar, Kathmandu, Nepal 
T: +977 1 4434820
Email: hariyobanprogram@wwfnepal.org
Website: www.wwfnepal.org/hariyobanprogram 


